Tension-Free Vaginal Taping in Pakistani Women with Stress Urinary Incontinence.
To evaluate the effectiveness and determine the peroperative and postoperative complications of tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) sling for urinary stress incontinence (USI) and contributing factors to complications. Descriptive study. Kidney Centre Postgraduate Institute, Karachi, from January 2009 to December 2010. One hundred consecutive patients underwent TVT as per Ulmsten Technique for urinary stress incontinence and patients were followed for 3 years. The subjective cure rate and improvement rate was based on the international consultation on incontinence questionnaire for evaluating female lower urinary tract symptoms (ICIQ - FLUS). The subjective cure was defined as the statement of the woman not experiencing any loss of urine upon physical stress and improvement rate was defined as occasional leakage during stress. Patients at 1- and 3-year up follow-up showed subjective cure rate and improvement rate of 98% and 2%, and 95% and 5%, respectively. Mean operative time was 32 minutes. UTI was the commonest complication observed in 7 (7%) patients. Women with voiding dysfunction preoperatively had 9-fold odds of difficulty postoperatively (0<0.001). There was a significant association of preoperative symptoms of overactive bladder (OAB) with the same postoperative symptoms (p<0.0001). Preoperative hysterectomy had a significant (p< 0.005) 15.63 fold odds of intraoperative bladder perforation. Tension-free vaginal tape sling is an efficacious and secure surgical procedure for the treatment of urinary stress incontinence. Bladder perforation, voiding dysfunction, supra-pubic discomfort and UTI are the commonest complications. Risk factors for perforation include preoperative hysterectomy. Pre-existing voiding dysfunction and UTI lead to persistent similar postoperative problems.